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内容概要

《怎样学好牛津英语(9A)(9年级第1学期)》为《怎样学好牛津英语》系列丛书的九年级第一学期用书
。那我们怎样才能利用好这本书呢？我们不妨就一起来浏览每个单元中的学习内容安排吧！上海市二
期课改《英语（牛津上海版）》是一套十二年一贯制的教材，在上海的使用已经获得了巨大成功。那
些栩栩如生的卡通造型、丰富多彩的选题内容都已经为同学和老师们所喜爱。同时，由于这套教材以
全英文的形式出现，为同学们的预习和课后复习提出了挑战。因此，本着为广大同学服务的目的，我
们特意编写了《怎样学好牛津英语》这套系列辅助学习材料，以便大家在预习和复习时能够借鉴和使
用。
“课文精析”板块为你讲解课文中的各种词汇用法、句型结构和语言现象。
“课文译文”板块为你提供了课文的参考译文。
“学习提示”板块为你选择了内容丰富、资料详实的网络资源，供你在课余挑选使用。
“自我测试”板块帮助你测试自己是否已经掌握了本单元的全部内容。
我们期望，在你学习《英语（牛津上海版）》的同时，这套系列丛书能够成为你的好帮手。
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书籍目录

Chapter 1　Protecting the innocentChapter 2　ComputersChapter 3　The night of the horseChapter 4　The
African Ghost FishChapter 5　Fishing with birdsChapter 6　MemoryChapter 7　Comic stripsKeys
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章节摘录

　　Computers can help many workers. They can also help thieves. There was one thief who worked in a United
States bank. He paid for everything he needed by check. Then he told the computer not to take any money from
his account for the checks he wrote. The banks computer did what he said. It gave the shops money for his checks,
but it did not take any money from his bank account. One day the computer broke down. People had to do the
computers work. They soon found out what was happening.　　Another thief who worked for a bank saw people
filling in deposit forms. Many of these people did not know their account numbers, so they wrote only their names
on the forms. They left empty the place for their account numbers. The thief wrote down his own account number
in this place. When the computer read these forms it looked only at the account numbers. It did not look at the
customers names. It paid the money on these deposit forms into the thiefs account.　　Then there was the bank
worker who told the bank computer to take ten cents off every customers account each month and put it into his
own account. For a long time the banks customers did not notice that they were losing ten cents every month. But
then someone did notice and told the bank. That was the end of that little game！　　No one really knows how
much computer crime is costing the banks, but some people believe it is millions of dollars a year.
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